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A Potential Mechanism of Periprocedural StrokePaul D. Williams, BM, BCH, MA, MD, Mark A. de Belder, MA, MD, Neil Maredia, MBCHB, MD, Douglas F. Muir, MBCHBA n 81-year-old man with severe symptomaticaortic stenosis, permanent atrial ﬁbrillation,and a previous stroke underwent transcath-
eter aortic valve replacement (TAVR). His long-
term warfarin therapy was stopped 5 days before
admission.
At the beginning of the procedure, transesophageal
echocardiography (TEE) identiﬁed thrombus within
the left atrial appendage (LAA) (Figure 1A, Online
Video 1). It initially proved difﬁcult to position a
preshaped guidewire within the left ventricle, and1 Transesophageal Echocardiography Images of Left Atrial Appendage Th
esophageal echocardiography demonstrating thrombus within the left atrial
and aortic valvuloplasty, a mobile ﬁlling defect is noted within the left ventric
ideo 3). (D) After aspiration, the ﬁlling defect has migrated to straddle the ao
with the appearance of an appendage “cast.”
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valve into the left atrium. After balloon aortic valvu-
loplasty, a large mobile ﬁlling defect was seen within
the left ventricle (Figure 1B, Online Video 2), and the
LAA was now empty (Figure 1C, Online Video 3). The
activated clotting time was >300 s. Aspiration was
performed via an 8-F guide catheter, which caused
the ﬁlling defect to migrate distally to straddle the
aortic valve (Figure 1D, Online Video 4).
A 16-F snare delivery sheath was advanced over the
wire to the aortic root, and the wire was withdrawnrombus Embolization and the Extracted Thrombus
appendage (Online Video 1). (B) After wire positioning in the left
le and outﬂow tract (Online Video 2). (C) The appendage is now empty
rtic valve into the sinus of Valsalva (Online Video 4). (E) The retrieved
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1771across the aortic valve and into the sheath during
continuous aspiration. A large thrombus with the
appearance of an appendage “cast” was retrieved
(Figure 1E).
Subsequent implantation of a 29-mm SAPIEN XT
valve (Edwards Lifesciences, Inc., Irvine, California)
was uncomplicated. The patient made a good recov-
ery with no clinical evidence of an embolic event.
Atrial ﬁbrillation is common in patients under-
going TAVR, and this case demonstrates that LAA
thrombus embolization is a potential mechanism
of periprocedural stroke. Investigation for LAA
thrombus should be performed in all patients with
atrial ﬁbrillation as part of their workup for TAVR.
This is of particular importance for cases performedunder conscious sedation in which intraprocedural
TEE is not available. There may be a role for embolic
protection devices in patients with persistent LAA
thrombus despite adequate anticoagulation.
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APPENDIX For supplemental videos and their legends, please see
the online version of this article.
